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Aortic Atherosclerotic Plaques as a Source of Systemic Embolism 
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BERND 3ROMOLL. MD, ABDOLHAMID SHEIKHZADEH, MD, FACC. FESC 
@i&ws. Our stpo’ was designed to dctcrmiac the siglifi- 
cam of aortogdc tmhdism in an unwIecM autopsy callcctive. 
lldgmd Although cmtmlism arising frown atherosclerotic 
plaqwsintheror(rlusbceaacknowM@. the role of rortic 
atkromatosis among tier w4 known sources of embolism 
muains to be furtkr clarilied. 
Me&& We examined tk proximal part of the arterial system 
with regard to tk presco~ of atkrosclcmtic lesions as well as 
cadac ehragcs lo 120 comecutiw nccn~psy studies. Pathologic 
tvldmcc ofcsholk eventswas rwordcd. Clinkal and ncwopatho- 
logic data mrt also surveytd in 1 patients. 
RcarYsAmuugat hcrowkmtk lesions, fibrolls plaques (p < 
0.051 and caklfied (p < wott1) and llktratfd lesions (p < 0.0901~ 
06 wdl8s tbrombi (p c 0.005) were obserwl significantly more 
fkqecntly in the aortk arch and in the dtsceading sor(p than in 
About onc-fourth of cardiovascular death results from ccrc- 
brovascular disease (I). The specific caurc of cerebral infarc- 
tion remains undetermined in a discouragingly large number of 
patients (2.3). Embolism from an undctcctcd source is. how- 
ever. suspected to bc the underlying cause in some of the casts 
with this disorder (3). 
Atherosclerosis in the thoracic aorta has traditionally been 
regarded as a rare source of systemic embolism (4.5). Never- 
theless, recent clinical and pathologic studies emphasize the 
relevance of these lesions as a source of systemic embolism, 
particularly in patients with cerebral infarction of unknown 
cause (6-15). In this regard ulcerative changes are considered 
to be particularly highly associated with embolism (7,13.16- 
19). 
Although echocardiographic studies addrerxd the role of 
aortic atheromatosis among othrr well-known sources of em- 
bolism, this subject remains IO bc further clarified (10). In the 
present study, we determined the impact of both clinical and 
pathologic changes on arterial embolism in an unselected 
series of necropsy studies. 
From the Dcpartmcnt of Cardiology ;md Dcprtmcnt 01 Path&w. Medical 
Univnsjty of Ubcck. Uhcck. Germany. 
Manuwip~ me&d April Yl. 1995, rc%ird manurrip r&wxl July 27. 
1995. xccptcd Ckdcr 17.1995. 
: Dr. Abddhmid Shcikhradch. Depr~mcnr tll 
c3didop. Mcdii Univrrsily of liiktk. Dnm Lahcch Gcmlally. 
tk ascending aoria, whereas fatty streaks were distributed uri- 
formly. lo 40 (33%) of thr I20 patknts. WC found pathologic 
evidence of atierirl embolizatiw. hlultipk logistk regrtssio~ 
analysis reverlnl a significant correlatioo hehvecn cmbdism and 
romplicatcd atLerosclerotic plaques in the aortk arch (odds ratio 
[OR] 5.8, 95% confidence interval [Cl] 1.1 to 31.7, p < 0.051, 
severr ipsilateral carotid artey disease (OR 3.1. 95% Cl 3.1 to 
45.3, p < 0.001) and atrial fibrillation IOR 3.5,95% CI 1.1 to 9.9, 
p c 0.05). 
Cow/uviow. Complicated atberoaltrotic plaqnts in the aortic 
arch rrprcseot an indtpenckr~t risk fartor for systtmic embolism 
similar to atrial fibrillation and severe atbcrosclrrosis of the 
carotid arteries. 
(.I Am Cdl Cardid 1996;27:664-9) 
Methods 
One hundred twenty complctc nccropsy studies performed 
at the Mcdizinische Univcrsitat zu Liibcck in lYY3 to 1994 
wcrc included in this prospective rtudy (65 mtn. 55 women: 
mean age [ zSD] 71 z I2 years. range 2Y to 94). Extensive 
macroscopic examinations of the proximal part of the arterial 
system. the heart and the brain were perforrncd in each cast. 
Clinical data and laboratory findings were also surveyed in all 
patients. 
Atberosclemtic Icsk~~s. WC cxamincd the thoracic aorta. 
the carotid system and the major ccrchral artcries regarding 
the prcxncc of atherosclerotic lesions. Tbc vcsscls were 
removed, opcncd longitudinally. and prepared in a standard- 
ized way. Cart was taken during the cleaning process not to 
lose thrombi or shaggy overlay. No special or unusual proce- 
dures acre used to treat the spccimcns. The aorta was 
examined in its three sgments: the ascending soda from its 
origin to the orifice of the innominate artcry. the arch from this 
orifice to a line through the orifices of the first intercostal 
arteries and the descending aorta from this line to the upper 
edge of the orifice of the celiac artcry (20). 
Atherosclerotic changes were classified by inspection and 
palpation as fatty streaks. fibrous plaques, complicated and 
calcified lesions (21). Complicated lesions were defined by the 
presence of ulceration, mural thrombi or atheromatous debris. 
An ulceration was defined by a disruption of the intimal 
surface visible on macroscopic examination (7). Mural throm- 
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bus was defined as an intravascular clot that, on transection, 
usually dirkKed lamellations known as the lines of Zahn (22). 
Atheromatous debris was defined by the presence of eroded 
atheromata containing soft, brown, grumous material that 
could be scraped away with ease (23). The prrzence or absence 
of each type of lesion in each of the three aortic segments was 
noted. 
The severity of stenosis in the carotid arteries was classifir; 
according to Fisher ct al. (24). Severe carotid artery dixasc 
was defined by a stenosis greater than 75%;. occlusion of the 
vessel or ulceration, independent of the degree of stenosis. The 
presence of a plaque that included the entire circumference of 
the vessel and caused a moderate to severe occlusion was 
required for the diagnosis of sevcrc atherosclerosis of any of 
the major cerebral arteries (25). 
Card&e source of embdt. The following morphologic car- 
diac changes, known to be correlated with systemic embolism. 
were searched for: intracardiac thrombi. recent myocardial 
infarction, left ventricular aneurysm, infective or marantic 
endocarditis. mitral or aortic stenosis, prosthetic heart valves 
or patent foramen ovale (26). We included only subjects whose 
cardiac rhythm had been accurately documented. 
Systemk embolism. Pathologic evidence of an acute or 
subacute systemic parenchymal infarction with or without the 
presence of an intravasal embolus was required for the diag- 
nosis of an embolic process (2?). A cerebrovascular event was 
assumed in the presence of a focal or global neurologic deficit 
with sudden onset and lasting more than 7.4 h (28). The clinical 
diagnosis of peripheral or visceral emboiism required ischemic 
manifestations with sudden onset and angiographically or 
surgkaUy proven arterial occlusion (29). 
l&ret suh@pe~ Complete examination of the brain was 
performed by neuropathologists who had no knowledge of the 
pathologic results. An etiologic ciassification of cerebral infarc- 
tion was undenaken, and clinical and pathologic evidence of 
the presumed mechanism of cerebral infarction was assessed in 
each case (3,7). Causes were classified as “atherosclerotic” (as 
evidenced by severe cerebrovaseular atherosclerosis). “cardio- 
embolic” (as defined by the presence of a cardiac source of 
emboli with no severe cerebrovascular atherosclerosis). 
“mixed” (defined as both atherosclerotic and cardioembolic), 
“other” (rare and unusual causes of cerebral infarction) or 
“undetermined” (in the absence of any of the conditions 
mentioned above). 
CtMeal &a. The patient’s chart was reviewed in detail, 
and the circumstances surrounding all illnesses and the death 
of each subject were also sought by scrutiny of all available 
medical information (history. cardiac and neurologic evalua- 
tions, cardiac rhythm, laboratory findings and results of inva- 
sive and noninvasive diagnostic and therapeutic procedures). 
The cardiovascular risk factors considered in this study were 
hypertension, diabetes mellitus, smoking and hypercholester- 
olemia. We an&red the relation between these risk faeton 
and cakitied plaques observed in the descending aorta. 
. . shbshs. St~tistkal comparison between groups was per- 
formed using tbe d&square test. Multiple @istic regression 
analysis was performed IO d.i~rmine predicton of arterial 
embolism. Cardiac sources oi emhjlism as well as artcr&i 
lesions in the ihoracrc aorla and in tbc carotid system were 
included in this analysis. Data were controlled for age and 
gender, Ninety-t?vc percent confidence intervals were calcu- 
lated for the odds ratios; p < 0.05 was considered to be 
sigrriticant. The data were analyzed using the SPSS statistical 
package. 
Results 
Neuropathok& fordings. Parholqic evidence of cctebro- 
vascular disease was found in 12 (3~1’5,) patients. Of these. 36 
(86%) had cerebral infarction, and 6 (145 ) intracranial hem- 
orrhage. 
Clinical data. Review of patients’ charts revealed that 
clinical symptoms of stroke had occurred in 24 of the 36 
patients who had patho’dcal evidence of cerebral infarction. 
1 he remaining I2 pz:ients (33%) had no history of sttokc. 
Pathologic evidence of extracerebral embolism was found in 12 
patients (16%) of whom 10 had visceral and 2 had peripheral 
embolism. Premortem diagnosis of extraeerebral embolism 
was accurately made only in three cases, including two cases of 
peripheral embolism and one mesenterk infarction. 
Atrial fibrillation was documented in 40 (33%) patients Of 
these, 20 (50%) patients had cMence of arterial embolimtion. 
Atrial fibrillation was found more frequently in patients with 
than in those without cerebral infarction (50% vs. 26%. p < 
0.05). It had occurred in 7 of I2 patients with silent cerebral 
infarction. 
Regarding cardiovascular risk factors, eakitied plaques 
were present in the descending aorta of 34 (87%) of39 patients 
with hypertension, and of 27 (9OQ ) of 30 patients with diabetes 
(p r: 0.05, respectively). 
PatJmtagk Brul@ The presence of intimat changes was 
assigned to a total of 360 segments of the thoracic aorta (120 
patients X 3 segments). All types of intimal lesiorrs except fatty 
streaks were found signi6cantiy less frequently in the ascending 
aorta, compared to the arch and the descending aorta (Table 
1). The finding of complicated plaques included ulcerations in 
all and thrombi in I7 (14%) patients. Among patients who had 
mural thrombi. pathologic evidence of systemic embolism was 
found in six patients. In 6ve (4%) patients. in addition to an 
extensive ulcerative disease with superimposed thrombi. we 
found eroded atheromas with atherosclerotic debris. These 
were located in the descending aorta and in the aortic arch. 
Evidence of systemic embolism was found in all of thex 
patients 
Severe atherosclerosis of major cerebral arteries was not 
significantly more trequent in patients with than in those 
without cerebral infarction (28% vs. 15% p = NS). Severe 
atherosdetotic changes of internal carotid arreries were tound 
in 15 (42%) of 36 patients with cerebral infarction compared to 
12 (14%) patients without cerebral infarction (p < O-aO1). 
Carotid athemsderosis was ipsilateral to tk infarct focus in 1 I 
casts. Comparing atherosclerotic invotvemeot of the aortk 
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T&k 1. Frequcmy and Distrlbulion of Positive Findings of Alhrroslerotic lesions in Three 
Aorlic !5egmcnts 
Fmy S~tvaks 
(n = 271) 
Fibrous Plaque 
(II = 44) 
Cakititions Ukcn~iom Thromti 
(n=z29) (n = ‘2n) (n = 17) 
Asceadingaona 
Amtk arch 
DmccMlQmma 
p value 
ai 6(H%) 47(2ct%) 13 (109c) II (us) 
w (35%) IQ (43T-,) 92 (Wi ) 54 (42%: 5(2Q?4) 
89 (33%) 19 (431) !a (39%) 61(4m) I2 (71%) 
NS < 0.05 ~-0mJl -: O.WI < u.uM - 
arch and the carotid system revealed, in SY% of the patients 
with severe carotid artery disease, the simultaneous presence 
of complicated plaques in the aortic arch. 
In patients with cerebral infarction, calcified plaques in the 
aotic arch were found in 32 (89%) patients, and complicated 
piaques in 25 (49%) patients, respectively. Both calcified 
laions (p < 0.05) a-d complicated lesions (p < 0.001) were 
found sigt&antly more frequently in patients with than in 
those without cerebral infarction (Fig. I). Ulcerated plaques 
were found in 9 of 12 patients in whom cerebral infarction had 
not been diagnosed clinically. 
lmbret dtypes. Cerebral infarction was classified accord- 
ing to the presumed mechanism as atherosclerotic in 6 (16%) 
patients, as carcliimholic in 9 (25%) patients, as mired in 1 I 
(30%) patients, as other cause in 2 (5%) patients and as infarct 
of undetermined cause in 8 (22%) patients. The prevalence of 
complicated plaques in the aortic arch tended to be higher in 
patients with infarct of undetermined cause than in those in 
whom a cause of cerebral infarction could be determined (75% 
vs. 48%). 
c-Tadlhhttwa!ndinierJudp~vaIiahksaetI 
qotcmk emhokna Pathologic evidence of systemic embolism 
was found in 40 (33%) patients including 28 patients with 
cmebral and 12 patients with extracerebral involvement. Of 
these, in 12 (30%) patients the cause remained undetermined 
(8 with eer&tal and 4 with extracerebral embolism). In 
patients with systemic embolism, the prevalence of compli- 
cated plaques in the aortic arch was s&niliantly higher than in 
those without embolism (68% vs. 34%. p c 0.0005). 
A multiple logistic regression analysis was performed to 
determine dhid and pathologic variables associated witl, 
systemic embolism. A sign&ant association w& found be- 
plgm 1. Prevalence of ukmated plaques and cakified plaques in the 
adc ateh of patienk with anbrd infanzlim (d auS) ampared 
with those without cerebral inta:ctiou (open bars). 
100 lm p l 0.001 p*o.os 
tween systemic embolism and complicated lesions in the aottic 
arch, severe atherosclerosis of carotid arteries and atria1 
fibrillation (Table 2). 
Discussion 
Inherent to the aging process is atherosclerotic vessel 
disease Complicated lesions in the aorta occur in half of the 
men and in one-third of the women of middle age, and their 
prevalence continues to increase in the subsequent decades of 
life (7,2OJ7$0-33). Systemic embolism arising from aortic 
atherosclerotic plaques has, however, been considered to be 
most unusual (4,5). The purpose of this dinicopathologlc study 
was to demonstrate the relevance of aortic atherosclerosis as a 
source of embolism among other pathologic and clinical 
abnormalities in an unselected patient collective. 
RelevMadrwpliatetI a(bmmdcrotic Itdons. The clia- 
ical relevance of complicated atherosclerotic lesions lies in the 
risk of producing arterioarterial emboli in addition to the 
well-known entities of occlusive disease (13.3435). Eroded 
athcromatous plaques in the aorta may account for disk&e- 
ment of cholesterol crystals which could lead to disseminated 
atheromatous emboli (1636-38). Ulcerative changes in the 
aotta are a common finding in patients with cholesterol emboli 
(7.16.18,23,39-47). Thrombi that form or ulcerated athero 
sclerotic plaques represent an alternative form of atheroem- 
boli that may occlude major arteries and produce a clinical 
picture indistinguishable from emboli of cardiac origin 
(5,6,16,1734,35&l). Ulcerative changes are considered to be 
highly correlated with embolism (7,!3,16,17,19,48). Futther- 
more, the formation of thrombi on nonulcerative lesions, 
namely on calcified and fibrous plaques, has also been reported 
(549). Severe atherosclerosis of the ascending aorta may 
account for stroke during coronary artery bypass grafthrg 
(45,50). Blauth et al. (27) observed a direct correlation be- 
tween severe athetomatosis in the thorack aorta and embolic 
events in patients who died in a period of 8 years after 
undergoing cardiac surgery. Atherocmbolic events occuned in 
37% of the patkats with severe atherosclerosis but in only 2% 
of the patients withuut a sign&ant athetosderotic disease of 
the thoracic aortx 
C~phq#sllttItCOOItkueb8S~SOUKtd 
ayslmk cmholkw In our study nuxt of the complicated 
l&ttswcrefotmdintheaotticarchandintIledescending 
aorta,whercastlteasccndingaortaappearedtobethekast 
prevalent site of atherosckrotk lavolvement. A cons&em 
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T& 2. Multiple Logistic Regression Analysis of Preset of 
Systemic Embolism on Clinical and Palholqic Findings 
A& 
Gall&l 
Fat!ystreaksinaxandiqma 
Fihuspl*lucrinascendingaMla 
cakwplaquesinrurndiogurt 
Fattystrcaksinaortkarcb 
Fibrmsplqoainanicareh 
chkikdplaquesinaaticareh 
Complicated kaiom in & arch 
Fibmusplaqutsindaanding~ 
cklcifaplaquesindaEndiyaorta 
cimiplhted ksilxm itt tkccndily aom 
Scweipsilamalcamtidartetydiseasc 
Attd 6bdMoa 
Cardwsoutccdcmbdi 
o&b 
b!iO 
-~ 
0.9 
0.b 
0.6 
0.1 
1.2 
0.2 
2.A 
9.5 
0.5 
5.8 
0.3 
u.1 
33 
I.0 
II.? 
35 
2.1 
Ys9c-l 
0.9-l .o 
0.2-2. I 
0.2-2.0 
0.01-25 
05-33 
lJ.O3-1.6 
0.2-25.6 
0.9~I.5 
sot 4.6 
1.1-31.7 
u w-3.7 
0.02-2.2 
0.4-26.2 
0.2-5.7 
II-AS3 
1.1-9.9 
02-213 
p value 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
-c 0115 
NS 
NS 
KS 
NS 
i OJIOI 
i o.lts 
NS 
Cl = a!diha inIKNal 
topographic distribution of complicated lesions has been re- 
prnted by Sternby (20). *ho performed a pathologic study on 
1.486 subjects who were autopsied at the MalmC, General 
Hospital between 1961 and 1%2. Evaluation of atherosclerotic 
involvement of various aortic segments using computed tomog- 
raphy showed that intimal changes were found predominantly 
in the amtic arch, in the middle descending thoracic and the 
i&renal abdominal aorta (51). The least prominent intimal 
changes appeared in the ascending aorta In tIve of Lur patients 
we found eroded atheromas with atherosclerotic debris in the 
aortic arch and in the descending aorta. Once the material was 
removed, an ukeration was found in the aortic iatima, often 
more than 1 cm in diameter. All mural thrombi that we found 
were also situated on ukerated plaques. Fiiher et al. (24) 
found mural thrombi in the aortic arch and in the descending 
aorta in 21 (12%) of 178 autopsied subjects which is very 
similar to the prevakncc of 14% found in our study. 
Pathologic evidence of an embolic event was found in 40 
(33%) of our patients. In as many as 30% of these, no cause 
add he determined. IO patients with systemic embolism, the 
prevalence of complicated plaques in the aortic arch was 
sign&x@ higher among those with than among thase with- 
out an embolk event (68% vs. 34%). Pathdogic evidence of 
systemic embolism was found in all of our patients with 
atheromatous debris and in six patients with mural thrombi. 
Thrombi may form on ulcerated plaques in the tboracic aorta 
andcanreliablybedetectedby -al-- 
raphy (6,13,19,42,49,52). Went with our resuhs, several 
rrqmts have deacrii lbe ais4ziatiDn benbeen colnpkx ath- 
emickrotic plaques in the thorack aorta and cerebrovascular 
and @pheral emholic events (&9-l 1,14,27,52). lo a multiple 
ktgiaicregre&on~wefamda~assoduion 
betweeIlarteriPlembdizatiollandttlepresencedcanplicPted 
lesions in the aortic arch, severe atherosclerosis ui the ipsilat- 
cral carotid artery and atrial fibrillation. indicating that the 
potential of complicated aortic atherosclerosis to cause emb+ 
lism resembles that of other well recognized embolii sounxs. 
Copplk!8tdplrrqpeshtkrortirdlIs~SOUlXd 
mek*l inf&rct& Earlier studies relied heavily on clinical 
syndromes and risk facton in the diagnosis of stroke subtype 
(5354). However. in as many as 29-40% of cases of cerebral 
infarction, the cause remains unknown (23). In this study, 
pathologic evidence of cerebral infarction was found in 36 
(30%) patients. Prevalence of complicated and calcified 
plaques in the aortic arch was significantly higher among 
patients with than in those without cerebral infarction. Com- 
plicated lesions in the thorxic aoria are well correlated with 
cakiiied lesions, suggesting that plain radiography could be 
useful for rough screcrung of atherosclerotic changes (13). 
Furthermore, we subdii cerebral infarction according to 
the presumed mechanism. In 22%~ of patients with cerebral 
infarction, the cause remained undetermined. Thlhr: prevalence 
of complicated plaques in the aortic arch of patients with 
cerebral infarction of undetermined callse tended to be higher 
than in hose with a krown cause. Similar findings have been 
reported by Amarenco et al. (6,7). who &erved a higher 
prevalence of darative changes in the aortic arch of patients 
with cerebral infarction of unknmvn caux. 
Paddfsm daderid k&w. Comparing tbe athenxcle- 
rotic involvement in the aortic arch and in the carotid arteries 
revealed the presence of advanced lesions in the aortic arch in 
more than half of our patients with rvere carotid artery 
disease. A similar parallelism has preGousty been reponed by 
F’iier et al. (24). K&z et al. (52) desaibed the carotid bruit as 
a marker for the presence of protruding atheromas in the 
sonic arch. Our findings sugge+ that these patients may be 
susaplible to axbral emboli ansing fnxn arterial lesions in 
thecarotidsystem~wellasintheaorticarch. 
lWbdOgk~hsikaEbJtAlUifdllClUOklgk 
deficitistoke~cdin29%ofolseswithcerrbnlcmbdism 
(55). Cerebral cboksterd embolization usually & in a 
mild or inapparcnt clinkal course, and infarction in borckr- 
zone areas has also been descrii (18,23,40,41,45,47). In 12 
(33%) of our patients cerebral infarc& was clinic+ not 
diagno&.Ukerativeplaquesintheaorticarchwerefoundin 
9 of the 12 patients with a siknt arebral event, and 7 patients 
had a history of atxial fibrillatinn. 
CudbrrscJvriskMrrTbeatherogenicinfiuenxof 
llypmemiooismlJreslroqgfymarkedinu.le~lharlillthc 
extraaonic vcsel be& (56). A stratg assnciatkm hetwezn 
hypertensicmand&ifkdpIaquesinthedesce&@aortahas 
alrobeennpottedintbeFram&hamstudy(57).Inourstudy, 
assoc&iiwastinmdktweenthecaWedksicmsinIhc 
d~odiog acnta and he presence of hypertension and diabe- 
texoneresldtofthemorefrcqueotuscofangiogapbyand 
noGnva&DopplerstudkshasbaentkEndingthatarebral 
infarcts attributed lo atheru&roGc stenMis or ocduriw of 
largeartericsoawatabwerfreq~thanformerlybe- 
kwdwbemgnaterrdiaoawasphceciontbcriskfxtorsd 
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age., hypertension and other signs of atherorlerosis (S&59). 
Therefore, it is to be assumed that a:herosxlerotic angi3pathy 
might not only lead to atherosclerotic stroke but may also h;: 
the cause of aortogenic cerebral embolism. 
study limitations. A potential limi;ation of this study was 
the relatively small sample size, which resulted in a small 
number of patients per stroke subtype. However. the distribu- 
tion of our patients in these subtypes was In accordance with 
the results from other studies. Another limitation concerns the 
cardiovascular risk facto- that could not be collected com- 
pletely in all patients. Finally. this study was performed on 
subjects who underwent routine autopsy, and no unusual 
techniques were used. Despite careful preparation of the 
vessels, small mural thrombi and atheromatous debris might 
have been lost. Thus. the frequency of thrombi and athcroma- 
tous debris might have been underestimated in our patients. 
However, ihe prevalence of mural thrombi in the present study 
was similar ‘0 that previously reported (24). 
Ctiniad ipliati Our findings emphasize the poten- 
tial of complicated atherosclerotic lesions in the aortic arch in 
producing systemic embolism, which appears to be as potent as 
atrial fibrillation. These changes could account for a substan- 
tial number of cases with cerebral infarction of unknown cause. 
Therefore, exploration of thoracic aorta should be included in 
the workup of patients with embolic events particularly when 
no source can lx identified. 
WC thank Lisa Marshall. MS. Dcpwtmcnt of Clinical Rcscarch.for rcvicw of the 
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